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GEMS GATHBERED AT THE LIVERPOOL CONVENTION.

BY TME EDITOR-I.%-CIIIEF.

The Convention lias passed inte history. la time fuil records of its
pregnaut proceedings 'viii bo furnisliod for permanent preservation and
-wider circulation. Meanwhile it mnay bc both wise and helpful to cul], in
brief form, someo f the many utterances Nyhich. made tlîis occasion memno-
rable, avaiiing ourselves of sucli reports as that of the Christian, of Lon-
don, whicli lias been prepared with uncommon carefiness and fuiness.
As it would occupy undue spaco to cnter into the details, and as a pre-
vieus paper bas outlined. the Convention as a who]e, we shall now put bce-
fore our readers ,what sconis rnost of importance or interest, and eau bo
most easily made of use, in furtlioranco of the objects for whîch the Con-
vention wvas hcld.

]3ishop of Liverpool: The Chureli of Christ to-day is often tannted
ývith its divisions, and sometime.% there is too much reason for the taunt.
How delightful. then, te find an assemblage like this, representing se
many lands aud se inany va-.ied sections of the Christian Chiurcli, al
united in theone aiîn of advqacingc the k-ingdom. of onv Lord and Savior
in the distant parts of the %world. "

Rev. Charles Garrett, of Liverpool: The essential unity of the Gins-
tian Churcli is seen in tho midst of manifold outwardi variety. From. -uic
domaixis of nature and of societ.y niay bie drawn many illustrations cf this
point. To a child ail the stars may look alike, but astrononxcrs know weli
that one star iffers froin another star in glory. Look at the human face
divine, lu that, as iu every departmnent, Go Ù is always original ; He
iiever makes a copy. A fond mother says of lier babe, ' There never -was
sn,1t a child,' aud she is riglit. There noever wasd there nover i-111 be.
Axid oue teason why all the churches should unite in saving ail the cl-
dren is because ecd child is tlie on1y ûne that God lias ever made or 'wili
mak-ze of that exact type. If tho Chiurcli is God's ivorknxauship Nre must
Iiook, for thxe saine characteristics in it that Nre find csuwliere. The gar-


